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The Pride of Deming.

Contractors Roach & Leopold are
putting the finUhin? touches on the
Ladies Hospital that is the pride of
W1LLAR0 t. HOLT, EDITOR
this whole region, and one of the
MIl.TON W OPVJY, BUSINESS MGK.
best built hospitals in the Southwest.
Entered nt ttio PostoiTke as Second Cliua Mutter. Subscription Kates, $2 Per It shows what the contractors can
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 50c. Subscriptions to Foreign
do when they set out to dn a high
grade job. Even the windows and
Countries 50 cents extra.
door casinsrs were made by the conADVERTISING RATES
tractors and there isn't a joint that
12 cents per single column inch each insertion.
Local column ten cent per doesn't fit. The building is 3fxG4,
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of Thank 50 cents.
basement and two stories, the up.
ler story containing six rooms for
patients, aside from the operating,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910.
bath, attendants' rooms and closets,
and a 12x30 upper balcony for sun
baths. The lower floor contains
four patients' rooms including the
ward, dining room, Mrs. Duff's private room, kitchen, bath, toilet and
closets, and the rear screened veranda. The contractors have deftly
made every foot of space available
for something. The basement will
be used for laundry purposes
The
building is finished in Louisiana
Served
s
at
pine, hard oiled.
The beautiful
wood work, including the stairs and
was made right here in
a. m., Friday,
Deming by the contractors themI'STABLIUIIED
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Will Be
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II

newel-jHis-

selves.

MENU

Skating Club Notes.

Roast Bocf with Gravy
Mashed

Haked

Potatoes

Beef

Beans

The young people of Deming or
ganized a skating club on October
13th, with twenty-fou- r
charter
Fred Pennington was
membra.
elected president and Fay McKcyes
secretary and treasurer. Good offi
cers those. The club meets every
other Friday night at the rink from
8 to 11. Those desiring to become
members hand their names to Kath- erim Wamel. rreu l ennington or
Kdward Foulks and let them present
them to the club. The great question

Loaf

Jelly

Fickle

Slaw

Bread and üutter

ColTeo

and Tea

Everybody Invited

All for 35 Cents.

Successors to W. J. WAMEL

"Buffalo Bill" Bids You Farewell

The

i

FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries.
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered.

'

Phone 7.

Phone 221 for baggage and ex
press,
zitf
If you want a piano see or write

J.M.Crawford.

35tf
Bargains In Deming residences.
We have five more for tale this
week. No risk in buying at present
prices. A. L. Sangre, phone 62.
$10 down and $10 s month placet
a fine piano in your home. J. M.
Crawford.
35tf
For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. 0. box 107,

Clark
Grocery
Company

Silver Ave.

S. G. Boyd
& Co.
Exchange

Near Telephone

Phone 69

Request you to call and examine their stock of groceries, provisions, hay and
grain. Fresh, New Goods,

32tf

son, Powel Co.

STAR DAIRY
1

J.

F. WILSON,

Prop.

J

We sell onlv Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Co.

CONTE8T NO. 2103

Jl

t

avenue, Telephone building.
33tf
Moderate Prices and CourStump & Ilinyard can attend to
teous Treatment.
your meat and grocery orders all st
We shall be glad to welcome all
the same time
All kinds of classy work at the our old customers and many new
Deming Planing Mill.
ones.
Why not get" Immediate title to
your land by use of good govern
Boyd 6k
ment land scrip. See Drown, John-

S. G.

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

Silver Avenue.

Deming, N. M. ;
SGtf
Rooms to rent, cool and pleasant.
Inquire of Mrs. S. T. Piper, Silver

For sale or trade, fine pinno, will
take horse, lots, or anything useful,
have no use for piano. P. 0. Box 221
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
now to be solved is. What shall we coal on hand. Call us up
for the
name it?"
best on the market.' Deming Ice &
Electric Co.
37tf
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Deming, One Afternoon Only
Friday, October 28th.
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The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Mrs. I'ster and Miss Hubbard Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
visited the school, Thursday.
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
25tf
has been in U avenue.
I'rof.
Doderer
WILL SALUTE YOU NO MORE from the saddle when on this his
We save you at least 10 per cent
I'aso several days.
Cultivators
The
prose composition on monuments and iron fence. Bills
Blacksmithing and
Bros., 145.1
Broadway,
books nre here.
Denver.
He Presents Yev History Pictures Outlined in Living Panorama
The Seniors are nearly finished Write us. Stewarts iron fence 2oc
Phone 108
Wagonmaking.
per foot.
declO
with Maclieth.
(XnXMX0O0OOCKXOXHXOOfl
A test in Sj'iir.ish wurriel
th
When you want coal, call Sam
Fre.shies Ci.nsidi i iii.ly. this week.
Wntkins at the Deming Lumler Co.,
The entertainment Fiiday was
phone 70, Also baled alfalfa.
-hUiiess in every way. All w eme
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delivered.
to enjoy themselves.
V buy the best and keep It in Cruce, New MpXÍ.'.i.
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Sunset Dairy

''""y "bandoned said
on Coinn.lrwlon
.
i mm im nun cniiMH MIH resibasis,
list
your
Remaining
property
uncalled
in
for
the
with lience tberefrom fur mere than nix
KiSTOrJJC DRAMAS AND ETHNOLOGICAL EXHIBITS WITH TYPICAL CASTS
post ollice at Deming. When call-- i McCan & Lnlfoon, the land piep.
months since makinir said entry: that
. ... .
(Jreut
the
of
World,
I.Uit
bv
the
led
in
Scouta
of
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the
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iTrtorhridem
With the
for the.se letters
said tract Is not nettled main an. I nil
ing
advertised
who
Hill,
Húrtalo
i'oMlivcly
at
Original
Appear
inly
CVDV,
tho
and!
Cows inspected
COL. W. F.
James U, labor maKes screens tivated by said party n reiiiired by law. g tureivnik, tream and Butter.
and give date.
tvery ierfonnance aud for the Ust time.
while you wait. Tell him any size
Said parties are hereby
by
notified
Government
Inspector.
Everything neat and
Enw. Fenmnctiin, rostmaster. you want at tho Deming Planing to appear, renpond and offer evidence 5
touching aakl allegation at 10 o'clock
wkkk endinc (kt. 22, 11110 Mill.
CIeanAfterniMin Only Admission (including seat) 00 cents. Children uniW!
Phone 116
a. m. on December 22. 11)10, before H, 3
Darin I'.utieres. V. A. Filer.
9 years half price. All seats protected from sun and rain by immense
Y,
McKeyr,
U.
3.
Jennings
man,
oil
Com'r.
will
haul
Deming,
at
the
Vfl"'-l.nn on !dro "'" AP"lt)niu
New Mexico; and that final hearing
canopy. Crand Stand Chairs (including admission)
your baggage. Phone 221.
21tf will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Drug
Store
sale day of exhibition at Kinnear's
One Cent a Word Column
The whole or any part of ICO January 9, 1911, before the Rig.
acres deeded land for sale, Low later and Receiver at the United
"Have you a permit to smoke?" water district east of tho city 8 State Lanq Ollice in Lns Cruces, New
Chas.
Justice
of
unwarranted
abuse
Mexico,
1tn V'..
Editorial Snap Shots.
E. Hughes of the Supreme Court
Furnished rooms with board, nice miles. Will sell already cleared, if The said contestant having, in
desired.
House, windmill, tank and proper affidavit, filed Oct, 22, 1910,
Uncle Snm will miss Dolliver.
and a full unge ad for ciimrette- place, home cooking, Mrs. E.
other Improvements. J. C, Steine-ma- n set forth frts which show that after
Itig Miney has its eye on Deming were companion attractions in the ty.
due diligence personal service of this
Rank Hotel,
30tf
The Deming fans didn't all bet on current Cosmopolitan.
notice can not be made, it is hereby orQuality
means something to you.
Chicago.
is In time of sudden accident dered and directed that such notice be
It
Mimbres
Valley
Co.
has
Lbr.
Keep
it.
Your cough annoys you.
given by due and proper publication,
The quick and the dead rhila
&4
School work is twice as easy when or mishap that Chamberlain's Lini oc28nov2fl
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Joes Gonialks, Register
del phi a and Chicago.
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you
have
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a
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be
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want
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El
you
fair.
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oh,
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not always be found at the moment.
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cured,
take
front
to rent. In- Then
Groceries and Hardware,
El Paso has convicted two mur want relief, want to le
it is that Chamberlain's LiniCough
Remedy. quire of Mrs. lien Larson.
82tf
dorers within a week. Please make ChamlM-rlain'- i
ment it never found wanting.
In
Sold by all druggists.
OF
The Deming Ice & Electric Co. case of cuts, sprains,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
a note of this.
wounds and
hns just unloaded a car of screened bruises
Deming has been there, so there
Chamberlain's Liniment takes
Church of Christ
American block coal.
can be only a few deer left in the
37
out the soreness and drives away
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Xllttck range.
Z. IIOORE, MINISTER.
Summer storage coal all gone, the pain. Sold by all druggists.
There is scarcely a day that some
CI
Chase
and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees Splendid services last Lord's Day. but we hav just received a car of
For Sale: 160 acres fine deeded
aviator doesn't smash the record
Two ndded at the morning service. nice, fresh, screened American block.
Und, fenced, shallow water belt, 2
or his airship or his head.
designs, just
Preaching next Sunday at 1 a. m. Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co,
Deming
New Mexico.
mill's from town, 40 acres deeded
still
Lumlier, lumber, lumber,
In
Interest
7:110
The
m.
p.
and at
A new, clean, stock to select from 4? mllea from town, 80ft to water,
lends
ranches.
Four
on
the
out
received from the mills
the Hrotherhood Class is growing.
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at Mimbres Valley Lbr, Co.'i.
house and barn on property. C20
this office in less than IV)
fcmcmbcr the Cooksey & Moody
well
price
deeded
and
land,
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If
quality
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Improved,
right,
i: ...ules 'letuiay.
revival services to U'gin in Baker's why not buy
Call
see us,
it at the Mimbres Val- 12 miles east rf town, 31 feet to
i vca are on the Santa Fecon- - hall. Jan. 1st. A cordial invitation ley Lbr. Co.'s.
8
land,
40
deeded
water.
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ia tXU IiucU UiV puwiic I" no use T
For good grass pasture, see Ii. S. miles southeast of town. Box 192,
r the result of their deiiber- - vices.
r
Deming, N., M.
6 miles west of Deming.
Pond,
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All nu n of all parties want
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2
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r
Phone
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Ret a permit to smoke of Irvine
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A. A. DOUGLAS

We do Job Work of all kinds
and guarantee to please you.

ABOUT TOWN.

Walter L. and Mrs. Johnson have
a fine 91b son born yesterday. Congratulations.
Agent Kendall, of the
office, dropped a heavy trunk on
his foot Wednesday and is temporarily disabled.
Buffalo Bill, with the added attraction of Pawnee Bill, today.
Luna county will be on hand when
the ticket office opens.
Mrs. Margnret Raithel is planning
to build her a fine home on the lots
west of Dr. Moir's office that have

NORDHAUS

H.

PERSONAL

i

10

at'Pt:

"Trade at home:"
.
I
ft
City Haranai nowaru piuseu
1

65th milestone,

l.!..

nw

baturaay.

H. H. Newion passed the quarter
century mark, Tuesday.
Paso fair opens tomorrow
The
and will be a hummer for six days.

0

S. G. Boyd & Co., the new Silver
avenue grocery and provision store
have a bran new ad in this issue.

John and Jamie Grover trapjted
three bob cata on Uwee consecutive
nights last week.
Band dance tonight. "Un jm'so"
pays the bill and good time
.

Geo. Watkins remembered the
editor with a nice piece of venison.
Vjuuu man.
The special bnnd concert at the
Crystal, Tuesday evening was very
much appreciated by the large
' '
crowd.

i

The regular meeting of the Bnp-tiWoman's Missionary Circle will
be held at Mrs. Olson's next Thursday at 2:30.

st

Closing Out Sale

& SONS

Wells-Far-g- o

'or a"

A good motto

C. L. Hines Is in El Paso on business.
Mrs. A. A. Temkc was in Las
Cruces on court business, this week.
O. J. Durand of Albuquerque,
has been visiting Denting friends
for a few days.
Engineer A. C. Hines, of Tucum-- j
cari, has been spending a week with
his wife southwest of town.
been so nicely cleaned off.
Verna May Hines is on the sick
Speaking of tomatoes, B. S.
list this week at her home on "Dixie
Brown picked a wash tub full off
Ranch."
one vine, and others have done the
Dr. J. Morgan Clements, of New
same thing this year.
York, was C. J. Laughren's gueet
Rev. A. L. Aulick will occupy his
Sunday.
pulpit at the Baptist church for the over
. David G. Baldwin, of El Paso, has
first time next Sunday. Denting is
glad to extend the welcoming hand. been spending a few days with his
nephew, II. F. Baldwin.
The Wednesday Morning Music-al- e
S. A. Carlton has returned from
met this week with Mrs. Pollard,
Casa
Grande, Ariz., where he has
and will meet there each week hereengHged in mining.
been
after. The study included Tann- May Hopkins, of Engle, has
Miss
hauser and Lohengren.
been
a few dnys at the
spending
After three decades of faithful
service, Dr. Swope's carriage pony home of Dr. and Mrs. Moir.
W. J. Graham is attending a spePinto" has gone to his long rest.
session of the A. O. U. W. at
cial
For years and years he has been i
familiar figure on our streets, and Tucson.
will be genuinely missed.
J. A. Yeatman, of the United
ron Works, Oakland, Calif., was
l,
Rev. Lansing B. Bloom, of
will occupy the Presbyterian ooking over our pumping plants

We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
line of Furniture
We are going to make such LOW ITJCES that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your
selection from.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
If you need shirts, this is the best
time to buy them for this is

Irrigation Well Digging

Rob-wel-

There will be a dance tonight at
the Crystal under the auspices of
the Demlng City Band. The public
is most cordially invited.
J. W. II. Morgan has purchased
an Humphreys' pump, one of the
size, to be delivered
about December 25.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Chris-tiachurch will serve dinner at
See menu
Baker's hall
elsewhere In these pages.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union will meet with Mrs. B.
Y. McKeyes. Nov. 1, at 2:110 p. m.
We have decided .to meet once a
month instead of twice, as formerly.

pulpit next Sunday morning and yesterday.
evening, at which time he will deJohn Corbett and Dr. Moir, ac
clare the pulpit vacant. The Sun- companied by their better J's, have
day following Rev. John, Mordy, of been
up the river a
Albuquerque, will fill the pulpit.
couple of days this week.
"The four healthiest years of my
G. II. Donart, of El Paso, the
life were passed in Denting," re- genial traveling freight and passenmarked Rev. W. E. Foulks to the ger agent of the Santa Fe, favored
Graphic, Wednesday evening, con- the Graphic with a very pleasant
tinuing with the statement that this call, Tuesday afternoon.
was one of the chief reasons why he
Dr. Swope is home from his de-retired from the ministry and came ightful tour of the East and says
back here for permanent residence. he is mighty glad to mingle again
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Schrader,
with Deming air and regale him
by Rev. Dr. James Alex- self with Deming water.
ander Dowie. Rev. Santiago Vallejo
R. C. Richter has returned from
and Rev. Sister Dominia Vallejo, a ten weeks delightful visit in Mas
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett entertained are in the city for the purpose of sachusetts with his mother and othHe went to Maine
the whist club, Friday evening, and organizing a Divine Congregational er relatives.
The Bishop preaches in and other states in the extreme
there is a certain bank president church.
northeast.
who says there were good "eatin's" English, Spanish and German.
In Judge McKeyes court Monday
going on that night.
Harry H. Newton has resigned
Wong Yut was bound over to the as manager of the news and curio
W. B. Kimbrough has bought of
grand jury for carrying a forged department at the Santa he station
Mrs. Margaret Raithel her old homecertificate and two other cases were and has leen succeeded
by Ray
stead in the southwest part of the
attorneys Ely and Fielder Robertson, of El Paso. Mr. Newton
coutinued,
city and has Aaken immediate
representing the respective defend- will represent a New Mexico land
The deal was made through
Deputy Marshal Cassman, proposition in the East.
ants.
the Miller agency.
Asst. U. S. Atty. Clark and InterMrs. Rhymes and child have re
The Graphic editor has been in- preter Bland were in attendance.
turned from California and will
vited to deliver nn address before
The El Paso Herald in its issue of make Denting their future home.
the Southwestern Editorial Associa- Friday evening has a scare head Mrs. Rhymes will be remembered
tion which meets at El Paso next that says: "Snow fall is heavy as Miss Soles, a former teacher in
Thursday. His subject is nn easy throughout New Mexico," when as a
the Deming city schools.
one: "Our Duty to This Section." matter of fact the snow fell only in
Mrs. J. T. Grover received a te
Well drilling to 200 feet, at 42.00 a few places in the
ecrram announcing me serious w- a foot, deeper at special prices. Dart of the territory. No snow in ness of her mother in California.
good
Absolutely, the best rig in the val- Luna county yet. "99.99" is
Mr. and Mrs. Grover left on the
enough
us.
for
any
you
ley.
See us before
let
morning train Wednesday to visit
The Woman's Club met with Mrs. the aged mother.
contract. Carlton A Oliver. Dent
C. J. Ijtughren. Wednesday after
ing.
Constitution and
returned from Arizona for perma
noon.
Don't forget Dr. Joseph H.
prepared by committee were accept nent residence. They have taken a
great health lecture on
Mrs. Holt was elected vice section of land right near "Pa Wat- It will be ed.
the evening of Nov 8.
Remainder of time de kins," and are going to make things
President.
for all the people of Luna county, voted to study of early history of move.
and of inestimable value to men,
France, Mrs. Bennett, leader.
R. W. Tindle and family, of the
Place of
women, and children.
secretary
country, have rented a
Moir,
to
Dr.
In
Portales
letter
a
Ik
will
announced next
meeting
County Medical Society. home in Deming and will take all
the
Luna
of
week.
He
Secretary Green, of the American winter to select a fine farm.
Three postal cards to different Medical Association, says of Dr. told the Graphic that onions in the
members of the Graphic force from McCormack's lecture that it will Portales region made him $1120 jht
indicate consist of a discussion of questions acre and other things in proportion,
Bud Hughes at Denver,
it is mighty cold weather up there of vital importance. The people of and yet he comes to the Deming
and plenty of snow. He says: "The this region are certainly greatly fa country because of the still better
land of sunshine would look good to vored in being able to listen to this conditions.
me." Hughes is now in Chicago eminent physician.
Luther Stevenson and family, acfor a few days.
Rev. Leonidar Smith gave a par companied by Herman Bichtel and
The Cowboy Park Co., Inc. holds lor lecture on his recent trip through J. G. Parsons, who have just arrived
its grand international fall steer EuroH? at the Thurmond home Mon- - from Happy, Texas, are settling on
Mr.
roping and broncho riding contests day evening to a very representa their land seven miles south.
some
him
brought
highly
pleased
with
g'dd
Championship
audience.
Stevenson
and
live
for the World's
medal, together with attractive cash His story was so plain that people high grade draft horses, cows and
Upon his
prizes, from Nov. 1 to C inclusive. could almost see cathedrals, domes Buff Orpington chickens.
and bropicturesque
his
fathei
fall
observe,
and
will
mountain
recommendation
you
towers
as
dates,
These
during the El Paso Fair, at which peaks. The lecture was preceded ther will be here the latter part of
time a number of newspaper men by a violin solo by Miss Wamel. with November. They are all very desirable citizens.
will convene there, and the Fair As- Esther Bolich at the piano, and
sociation has obtained reduced rates Dianu duet by Mrs. Mcteer and
In a letter to Lum Hardwick,
Chocolate and cake Stark Bros, the big nurserymen,
on all railroads leading into El Paso. Miss Hodgdon.
were served as refreshments.
say:
the iruu proposition is in
N. A. Bolich has just put into his
took his wife to an its infancy in your country. In
Doderer
Supt.
Flemshoe repairing department a
El Paso specialist, Friday, for the fact, there Is not a region in New
ing shoe machine, particularly for
of having a breast tumor Mexico that realizes the wonderful
purpose
reducing the cost of
An operation was ad- possibilities of that state a, a fruit
examined.
boots and shoes and any kind of
Monday the tumor growing proposition, even the Pecos
on
and
vised
leather stitching up to three quarsuccessfully removed, and Mrs. Valley does not. Time will come
was
ters of an inch in thickness. It car
Doderer is resting very comfortably and it will not be so very many
ries a heavy waxed thread and sews at Hotel Dieu. While more or less years, when every region there wi
any length of stitch. When fully of danger attends such an operation, be nothing but a solid fruit garden.
equipped it will be run by electric
very much pleased to Btate The man who gets in on the ground
move by we are
power. Another
no serious results are appre- floor will be the man who makes the
that
man.
an
money."
hended in this case.

SHIRT
WEEK

g

duck-shootin-

500-gallo- n

n

to-da- y.

We have the Exclusive Agency for j

Smith & Child are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.

LERAS'-- Silver City Candies.

For reference, see any of the big
wells that Mr Childs has dug in the
valley.
Smith & Cim.is,
Deming, New Mexico

It tí the time when the assortment
is most complete, when the range
of sizes is unbroken and when
the goods are fresh and new from
the makers' hands.
Our window exhibit will give
you a hint of the excellence of
the Fall showing of Cluctt Shirts.

IRVINE

Sam

Many u iniiii
h can stand any
Hinmint uf criticism about his character, resent lili' least suggestion of
'riticisin of his clothes.
We know
how men feel about their diess and
have made it a point to provide the
sort of clothes that a man can wear
with perfect confidence that no one
e:ui successfully criticise his aplicaran ce.

for

ad up

American Block

Coal
H.

The Coal that pleases particular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
try me. Phone 70- -4 rings

NORDHAUS
& SONS.

Prices from
$15.00 to $35.00
It makes no difference whether
?l'i
your limit is $1."
or
:'." we can clothe vou correct lv an
in a way that will give you individual, distinctive appearance.
are the
effects for Fall,
made fr nn pure wool fabrics anil
tailored, trimmed and finished with
every attention to detail so that
they can be dejiended upon for thi
iiid.I satisfactory service.
-$::

Contractor & Builder
Residence

Full Weight

Lowest Prices
on our

Mrs. E. C. Milliken, the last mem
ber of the family, has gone to her
eternal reward, after an illness ex

U

Southeast

mile

A. Bolich

N

Deming, N. M.

2i

Prime Meats
and Poultry

Your
Property

the
cuts
U'st poultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trnde and
we know you'll be a steady

Laug'hren

Chilli

The choicest

I!

d

T. L. Story

$10.00 Down

customer once you try us.
Phone

your order

today

to

Real Estate Dealer

49

Office, Raker

Rldg.,

Spruce Street
j

$5.00 Per Month.

Buyers or Sellers

Henry Meyer.

Call on me,

I

will

treat you "On

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

the Square"

During Your
Vacation

Corwin & (yBrien
Architects & Civil Engineers

LeavQ your good watch

at home and carry a
cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up.

K
'

and take a

Brown and Black
Printing

TossellQSon Almy

Rosch Q Leupold
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may be good, bad or indifferent
Much of tht bad la sent to the
market und nome passed off as
(rood.
You may hnv. bought
some. Not here, however.

Wi guard against that. V
have a nose for the good and
reject all that doesn't come up
to the highest standard of
qunlity. Termit us to supply
what FELD you require.

a
'O

nniíiírníwwniíwins II

gut-Bt-

Job Work, try us.

Up-to-da- te

& Morgan

re

over-rate- d

See us, one door north of
County ClerR's Office.

Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And Reports
Blue,

Be

number of City lots to be
tosed of on installments

Have for sale a

-- WITH

sure
tending over a period of nearly two
reyears, resulting from an injury
OFFICE ON COLD AVENl'E PHONE 121
....KODAK
ceived in a ruaway accident. Her
husband and daughter passed away
some years ago, and for nearly two
years her sister, Mrs. Veal, has
been her companion on the fine
farm at Lewis Flats. The fuHave the
Eastman and Civil Engineering
neral was held from the home in
all
sizes
Premo in
Deming that she has occupied for
and
afterSunday
months,
about three
noon, Rev. W. E. Foulks, who had
Surveying
on previous occasions buried the
Wamel, aside from two
W.
J.
father and daughter, preached the
Special attention paid to Irriga- or three mowers, Is also using a
funeral sermon. The remains were
of
His
forests
fields
are
binder.
tion Engineering.
laid to rest in the Knights of Pythpretty cane shocks.
Room 5
cemetery.
Phone 120 Deckert Bldg
ias
Word from Mrs. Lole, who re
moved from Plainview some months
Plainview.
ago to California, is to the effect VtfitQStQ.tQtQtattC5tC;t
R. A. W.
that she is not satisfied with that
country.
The Henderson boys are baling up
Miss S. B. Wight of Mountain-vieW. A. Ramsey's forage in fine shajte
Contractors & Builders
spent Tuesday night with Mrs.
Mr. Pond'a house is nearing com
Plans and Specifications on
Dletion and work has begun on his Ramsey. Miss Wight, besides beApplication,
ing an accompliRhrd musician, has
barn.
forMessrs Hurt and Harris are rush spent several years In travel in
Ing work trying to save their large eign lands, which renders her an in.
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
teresting and congenial
crops of feed stuffs.
220-ac-

W

List

te

Old Settler Gone.

5

Satisfaction Guaranteed

g

Le Roy and Clarence Hon, Alex
Smith and Paul Harrison, with D.
Random Ranch Notes.
w Pkilllna na driver, hnve returned
Every breeze carries the news of
f rom Sawyer's Peak in the Black
I range, laden with three deer. They fine new wells just developed.
Henry Meyer is installing a
3 say the party ate one in camp, ami
anil DumD on his ranch west of
as the gentleman have a good repuand
veracity,
and
truth
town.
tation for
the appitites of hunters would detthen &. Rurnev have just com
mand Buch provender, there is no pleted fine wells for Dr. Connaway
rj8iin to doubt the statement. and K. H. Use.
They also captured several flocks of
Archie Paxton. one of the big
fine squirrels and other things. fruit raisers of Orange. Calif., has
The boys all say they had a mighty enriched himself with another sec
good time and we have no reason to tion through the Miller agency.
doubt the allegation.
J. G. Parsons. II, E. Beckel and
Natlnrrv Wilsev have recently tAken
Men wanted for New Mexico
tional Guard. We are organizing a nice land properties through Mc
local company of the N. M. N. G. Can & Laffoon.
beand want unmarried white men
Don't foriret that pennv-an-acr- e
good
of
tween the ages of 18 and 3f,
to put the Luna county exhibition on
It
character and sound physical at the big Chicago land show.
You get the benefit of a will pay a bigger percentage on the
condition.
You get investment than anything you can
ffftnH (rvmnasium training.
is fur do.
one.
that
Inment
aamA
learn
You
army.
regular
nished the
Dr. W. W. Hammonds, of Pickexpense.
state's
the
at
shoot
to
how
write, tu
once ering, ia.,
You get a free trip to camp
Kimbrough to have him supennienu
each ear, and pay for your time the putting in of a portion of hit
we
out a
while you are there. In return
farm to alfalfa and also to act
your
of
week
to
prior
trees,
fruit
ask one evening a
see few hundred
time. For further particularsshop. the doctor's arrival.
Hux-So- l
tailor
have
W. E. Young at
II. E. Jordan and family
away.
right
him
See

n.--

J. C. Stroup
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Say What You Please, There's Satisfaction in Being Dressed Right

Watk ins

$150, $2.00. $2J0, $3.00
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It Is Stable

'

Economy

V. W. Atkins & Co.

Silver Avenue,

One-hal- f
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from Union Depoi.
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Two Exhibitions United.

Legal Notices.
Ntk tor rmbltcatUa.

.8

ohQ Little More

&

Buffalo Bill's Wild West and

i

No.

Pawnee Bill's Far East have

- FOB

Combined.
Col.
Last Visit Here.

9.

lioes

Cody's

CONTK8T NO. 21 IG

Mm

Oct. 22.

fe'

for southeast

section 24, township 2 Is,
V. Meridian, by Charlea
S. Hatch, contestee, in which it is
alleged that, contestee, haa failed
to make the requisite ahnual expenditure, aince making said entry and that
there are no improvements thereon as
required by law.
Said partiea are hereby notified
to appear, resond, and offer evidence
touching said alli'Kat ion at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December I, 11)10.
before
U. S. Commissioner It. Y. McKeyes.
Deming, N. M., and that final hearing will be held a' HI o'clock a. m. on
Dec. IG, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at the United Slates I .and
Office in I js Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant havinir.in a proper affidavit, tiled Oct. :i. 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot be made, it ia hereby ordered
and directed that such notice l given
by due ami proMr publication,
octl-livll JoHK (ioN7.Al.KS, Register.

1910,

for

-

Gent's Furnishings

hr.ni-ipheri'-

The

.i.
ra

Hamilton Brown

Line

mili .siii.rx- lliell U III UlO
w o r I il ' s
nru

E. J. CARSKADON.

l'"!i'
gfiMIHHl

ERIAL NO. 027&9

iJepartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ofliee at La Cruces, New Mexico,
Octolwr 19. 1910.
Notice ia hfel.y given that Kate S.
KusHtll, of
N. M , who,
on February 15, HKia. made desert land
entry No. 027'i9, for nj
Z
township 2U. ranee 8w, N M I'
filed
Meridian.
has
notice
of
intention to make final
proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
seriln-d- .
Itefore I. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Doming, New Mexico,
on the Mth day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John llund,
of Deming, N. M.
F.inil Solii;nac,
Charlea L. Hetts,
J. I'arker Tavlor,
oct21novl8 Josk (lo.NZALKH. Register

II

liu:i;r

repre- SCIllatlolM oi
Ii c r ii I i

ari-iio-

p:ast

liv.N

.un a

II

lif

Silver Avenue

j.r.HHi-- s

s

liorMi-im-

Phone 29

We can furnish you any kind
out. We have fine saddle

Us c iliiio-n"- ii
il iik Inner

tlic ml Turin nf itv
to'i. Iks Klmulili n with the In
l!M ni t!i MmhI.ui; nvklevs Cosa kl
from tint SlcpiK-- of Russia, larinn row
liov
fnnu tin Wotrni plaiiw, tht
Ittiluiiiii
from the Paliara
ami
iiii Ihh Imi'i tho SititK American
tln ir ad ll cxportmtfl
iviinpu.t
cuinparixm. The olinrrvan
in
and inti'nstis ntiidcnt rind.t ampio fooo
(.r Hum lit, wliilc the votarim of pura
iimiiK-nun- t
art- in aliuhdanrc.
Tlicrt i iiiivcliv and diversion in cvrry
nuinlM-- r iniiii tin timo the ciichty raval
rai. of lior'iiii'ii, cl lv Uio oriirinal
ami hiiIv Col. Win. K. CinIv, "ItulTalo
I'.ill," rnt;Tn tlio nnniL Tim Indian
Hattlc of Summit Sprint (rivra wav to
tlio (Irirntal PjnTlai'lo; tin' lll khiR
liorsc and Indian mhiv of tlic laiiiif r
tin in favor of the elephant mid rami'!;
Aralian arroliiiN, Wliirlim; I
Hindoo f ikil, ainl otlirr HPiii!.t
Nipo
'mm many (limen nre hImiwii in h
of lirilliaut
iiiih aud

The Deming Livery
of a turnhorses for

both ladies and gentlemen.

Feed and Sales Stables Al so
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

'renihiUM m

Ruebush & Measday
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,oct7novl
wt" l""v1 Josk (ion7.ai.eb. Register.
SERIAL
Unit.s States"iLand,ni?"a,
Olhce, Us Cruces,
N. M , September 22. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James It
VVaddill, of
Omnly of Luna!

Josk

(ÍUN7.AI.K.V.

Ilei-iste-

Notice for Pubtiralion
SKKIAI. No

'

Not,.,:

7

w,

lnu'
L iLel.v

,

ZZl

'

i

S

.,nd

Ku'"'
i

i

v

ll ',,wn,',,,l, 21s. RangeMw N. M. p.
has filed
"'J'".'' toto
" "'
" '
"'"'V,'
"ifii, ,
u v m

Administrator's Notice

Territory of Now Mexico
Count of Luna.
given that the un- Not'ce U
dersigned, A Ü. Hailey, was on the!
13th. day of October. A D. 1910, duly
npixmiiiil iidminisiraior of the estate.
I.. F. Itaili-y- , deceased
All
p' isona having . claims airainst
.
rwpiired to present the
...
.i.. I.. .
from .la.- - of aoiKdnlment.
the lim.
.
Z" tl.e
i.....il,iw,.li,u ."awior,
presentation of

.i

(

8KRIA1. 02008.

Contest Notice
the Interior, United

Slates Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
Oct. 12. 1910
A sulllcient contest affidavit having
Alamo-gord- o
been filed in this office by Fannie
News.
Iti.wers contestant, against Hd. Entry,
No. rsl2.(02oiK) made Dec. 2tt. 190(1
HonrseneHs in a child subji-e- t
to for nej section 'Á, twp 25s, range 9w,
croup is a sure indication v,'( the ."vv NMP Meridian, by Jules E. Griffon,
pfoaih of the disease.
( C'liamlaT- - contestee, in which it is alleged that
nan contestee, haa wholly abandoned
is- - given at
lam's Cough
u
changed
...
......
L
lTiti ..r ..l.i.n nun
nil... .1...
v.nr cioupy cougii idence Lberefrnm for mnr
than !
has ap)oared, it will prevent the at- months since making said entry; that
said tract is not settled upon ami cultitack. Sold by all druggists.
vated by said party as required by law.
Said partiea are hereby notified
to spM-ar- ,
respond and offer evidence
For Salé Cheap.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
p
1 10'
Standard horizontal gas- a. m. on Dee. 12, 1910, before B. Y.
U. 8. Com'r Deming, New
oline engine, circulating
numn. McKeyes.
U .
!...- II. t
U.vLln nnu .inn
ll.nl i.iicnruiK
win m
mr.Mi,
water pipe nnd gasoline fitting. A held nt 10 o'clock iniai
a. m. on Dec. 22. 1910
lug bargain for only $27".(M).
berore the Kegister and Receiver at
1 10
n
double cylinder motinti-the United States Land Office in Las
gasoline engine, with equipment Cruces, New Mexico.
having, In a propcomplete, including friction clutch erThe said contestant
atlldavit, filed Oct. 12, ' 1910, set
pulley. $12T).00.
forth facta which show thst afterdue
We have several other bargains in diligence personal service of this notice
engines mi pumps, ('nil on nr can not be made. It ia herebv nnUrrl
and directed that such notice be given
... n-- ..
n. .
i iiLUIOléf
mi n
olkS, .rfo - nnH nmnrrn1.l.liei.li,.n
Deming, N. M.
loct21novW Joss Gonzales, Register
35
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Claimant names as witnesses,
M..r.n
"n of Dnntig,

T? w
Rolert

l.

L. Miller

Wm II Pope
M. J no Mr Pie

Josk
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Aaaociale
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U-st-

PHYSICIAN

Odice Deckert P.uilding.
Phone
Residence Phone I.

.

120

L I. Hrowiiiug
Wni Howard

.. Justice of the peace

Thus Marshall Chairman
New Mexico
John ( 'orhet t
-

.

.

y

Dit. P.

M.

Stkkd

Physician and Siiuíkon.
Kit

Residence Plume

DR. Jt G.
Register.

tllY

SURGEON,

&

Hi!

M.

"
GoN7AI.KS.

..

Frank W Parker
E It Wright ....

Deming, N. Mex.

Nelson Dixon

Ira Dixon
is t7nov4

..Chief Justice

Abbot....

w

Office Phone

PHYSICIAN

MOIR

and

SURGEON

Julius R.ihcIi ..
S I.indauer ...
J J lleunelt ...
A A Tomke ...
Chris Raithel .
J F Doderer

Constable
Trustee
Trustee

Trus.ee
Trustee

...Trustee
Clerk and Attorney
Treasuivr
Supt City Schools

DEMING

The I luh Gty.
Phono
72.
The
county
seat of Luna county, the
Notlto for Publication.
Have
your
most
eyes
compact
and lies! governed councarefully
tested
and
no.
iKti:t7.
skriai.
glasses correctly fitted at home.
ty in the territory.
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